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NOTE: The weekly E-newsletter will be on hiatus until June 10. Special Notices will be sent out 

periodically, however, as the need arises.

Highlights of May 9, 2016 Village Board Meeting

•The Board elected Mr. McAliley as Chair and Mr. Friedhoffer as Vice Chair

•The Board appointed Jason Booms to be the fifth member of the 2016-17 Village Board

•The Board approved the Board meeting dates for 2016-17. The Board will meet the first Monday of each month except for July 11, 

September 12 and October 10.

•Mr. McAliley was designated as the co-signator for bank accounts.

•Mr. Friedhoffer was appointed timekeeper for meetings.

•Ms. Toback was appointed to the Finance Committee.

•Ms. Caplan and Ms. Toback were Board appointees to the Architectural Committee and Mr. McAliley, Mr. Friedhoffer and the new Board 

member will be recommended as CA appointees to the AC.

•The Board reappointed all current RAC members to serve on the 2016-17 RAC.

•The Board approved the FY2017-18 Management Contract.

•The Board approved a request for free use for the County Executive to hold a town hall meeting.

•The Board denied a request for free use by the Suzuki Music School.

Help Wanted: Before and After Care Counselor for Slayton House Theatre Camp of the Arts

Camp begins June 20 and ends August 5th employment hours are 7:00-9:00AM and 3:30-6:30PM.  

Additional hours required. Pre-camp training/orientation will be held on June 4, 2016.

To be considered for interview applicants  must be 18 years or older and have a valid driver’s license. 

Please email resume/cover letter to camp@wildelake.org . Only qualified candidates will be contacted 

for interviews.

**Experience with children ages 6 and up a plus. Undergrad/graduate students studying Education and 

Theatre are welcome to apply.

Talking Wilde with Kevin

Hello Wilde Lake Residents,

Thank you again for supporting the Wilde Lake Village elections last month. During the first Board 

meeting of the new fiscal year, Jason Booms was appointed to the open director position. Welcome 

Jason!

The Board appreciates everyone who submitted applications. I hope you will continue to stay involved 

in Wilde Lake initiatives and serve the community on one of the Board’s many committees.

This is the season of graduations. I salute all the WLHS graduates and wish you tremendous success 

in your next venture.

Respectfully,

Kevin McAliley

Chair, Wilde Lake Village Board

* Photo at right: Kevin McAliley with HC Drug Free Executive Director Joan Webb Scornaienchi, center, and volunteers collecting unwanted 

prescription medications at their headquarters located in the renovated Wilde Lake Village Center on April 30.

Announcements
Still looking for a great camp for the 
summer? Check out Slayton House 
Theatre's Camp of the Arts Summer 
Sampler on May 21, 22:30-2:30pm!

Mark Your Calendar 

May 20, 21, 8pm
May 15, 22, 3pm
Silhouette Stages presents "Next to 
Normal" For tickets: 
www.silhouettestages.com

May 19, 7pm
Movie Under the Stars at Historic 
Oakland

May 21, 12:30-2:30pm
Camp of the Arts Summer Sampler

RBES Yard Sale 8am -2pm

Owen Brown Lake Festival 2pm-6pm

May  24, 7:30pm
RAC meeting

May 30
Slayton House closed in observance 
of Memorial Day

June 6, 6:30pm
WLVB meeting

June 16
Deadline for Wilde Lake Garden 
Contest 

June 20,9am
Slayton House Theatre Camp of the 
Arts Session I begins

Need to report a cable issue?
Send an email with detailed 
information (and photo if possible) as 
to location (give address) to 
cadmin@howardcountymd.gov 

Download the QR Code app on your 
phone and scan below to link to our 
website

Covenant News
The RAC (Resident Architectural Committee) meets the second and fourth Tuesday of the month. Applications for exterior alterations received by the 
date of the meeting will be reviewed at the following meeting. Applications can be obtained at Slayton House or at 
http://www.wildelake.org/covenants/application-guidelines/. Please contact Carl McKinney, Covenant Advisor, at covenants@wildelake.org with 
questions.  To view the agenda for the May 24 meeting click here



Bernice Kish Gallery at Slayton House

The Bernice Kish Gallery at Slayton House offers ongoing exhibits featuring many well-known regional artists as well as local artists. A reception is usually held on the first Sunday of 

the show, which is free and open to the public. Visit the website for information about applying to exhibit.

May 12- June 11

Thomas Fretz and Elaine Weiner-Reed

CA’s Senior Shuttle for Cultural Events - The Columbia Association Senior Advisory Committee sponsors a FREE curb-to-curb evening and weekend 

transportation shuttle to cultural events throughout Howard County for groups of 4 or more seniors ages 60 and over. For complete details call CA at 

410-715-3087.

Call for Artists for the Bernice Kish Gallery 
The Bernice Kish Gallery at Slayton House is accepting applications for artists to exhibit at the galleries for the 2017 gallery season. The Gallery 
Screening Committee will be reviewing applications in the Spring of 2016 for artists to exhibit in 2017. The deadline to submit an application is 
June 1, 2016. To access an application, go to http://www.wildelake.org/events-programs/the-bernice-kish-gallery-at-slayton-house/ Send the 
completed application to
                                                            Carole Black, Gallery Director
                                                            Bernice Kish Gallery at Slayton House
                                                            10400 Cross Fox Lane
                                                            Columbia, Maryland 21044 
 or email to gallery@wildelake.org

News Around the County 

Each week, Mary Kay Sigaty, Howard County Council, District 4, publishes a newsletter, featuring community events and information. To access the 
newsletter:  http://cc.howardcountymd.gov/Districts/District-4/Newsletter.

Get the Most Out of Howard County Recycling - Yard Trim Collections 
As of Friday, January 1, all curbside yard trim service has made the transition to  plastic bag free collection Howard County reminds residents to 
bundle material, or use paper bags and reusable containers for yard trim collection. You’re welcome to take a quick survey to earn a coupon for 
free paper bags  (bags are available at the 4 locations listed on the coupon). Collection crews will not pick-up yard trim in plastic bags.
Residents should not use any type of plastic bag, including biodegradable plastic bags. Why? Collection crews have a hard time differentiating 
between biodegradable plastic bags and regular plastic bags. In an effort to make collection routes efficient, they are not allowing residents to use 
any type of plastic bag, including biodegradable plastic bags.

Wine in the Woods -A Celebration of Tastes
Wine in the Woods is one of the premier events in the region and a source of pride for Howard County. The Festival has been awarded Best 
Annual Festival in Howard County by Howard Magazine for the past five years.It has become a tradition and a mainstay for the local 
community and beyond, becoming a sparkling tourist attraction that brings visitors from far and wide. This year’s Wine in the Woods is held 
on Saturday, May 21, 11:00 a.m.—6:00 p.m. and Sunday, May 22, 11:00 a.m.—5:00 p.m. Click  here  to purchase your tickets. Festival fun 
takes place at Symphony Woods at 5950 Symphony Woods Road in Columbia.

School News
Running Brook Yard Sale on May 21 
Running Brook Elementary School is looking for participants for their Spring Yard Sale on May 21, 8am-2pm. Spaces are available at $25 per 8'x16' parking space in the school 
parking lot. The deadline to register is May 13 - limited spaces available. For more information or to register, call Melissa at 410-313-6893 or email mpeyton@hcpss.org.  

Bryant Woods Elementary School PTA Spring Picnic
Saturday May 21, 2016             11:00 AM – 3:30 PM  
Come out and join the PTA for Fun activities, Raffle,  Food, Drinks, Snow Cones and Music 
Food and drinks will be available for purchase or your can bring your own food.  *There will be Tables and some seating on the lawn  *or you can bring your own blankets and chairs 
for the lawn  If you can , please bring individually rapped baked goods for bake sale.  Hope to see everyone!  
To help with the picnic or bring games or baked goods please sign up here: http://vols.pt/NtYCSA

4th Annual Howard County STEM Festival
will be held on June 5, 2016 1-5 PM at Howard Community College Galleria Building  
Activities for students of all ages grades K-12
·         Chemistry demonstrations
·         Build and take home electrical circuits



·         Make origami
·         Play with Rubik’s cubes
·         See robots built by students
·         Learn about the HCPSS high school engineering program & Project Lead the Way
·         Learn how to develop software and apps
·         Learn about cybersecurity, architecture, spiders and their relatives, and more
·         Learn about STEM careers from professionals in various fields
·         Talk with college students to find out about their experiences at college in STEM fields
·         Free bags for first 600 students
·         Official Kick-Off Announcement of the 2016 Maryland STEM Festival
·         And much, much more…  
Information Available at:
https://stemulatingminds.wordpress.com/home/hoco-stem-festival/

Village News
Owen Brown Festival on Saturday, May 21 at Lake Elkhorn Park
Owen Brown Community Association will celebrate its 44th birthday at  Lake Elkhorn Park on May 21, 2pm -6pm. Festival events include 
musical entertainment, food vendors, walking parade, activities for children and interactive activities. For more information, call 410-381-
0202.

Dorsey’s Search RideAbout on May 21 @ 9:30 am - 12:30 pm 

Mark your calendars for the Dorsey’s Search RideAbout — a short, family-friendly bicycle ride on Saturday, May 21 at 9:30 a.m. The 

Dorsey’s Search RideAbout is approximately three miles; riders will start at Dorsey Hall Pool and roll along a beautiful trail that hugs the Little 

Patuxent River. This bike ride will offer the chance to learn more about the history of the land and the Dorsey Hall manor house built in the 

early 1700s. It is sponsored by Columbia Association’s (CA) Columbia Archives and the Dorsey’s Search Community Association. Pre-

registration is encouraged at DorseysSearchRideAbout.EventBrite.com. For more information, 

email ColumbiaArchives@ColumbiaAssociation.org or call 410-715-6781. This event was developed to offer a shorter ride for younger and 

less-experienced riders who would enjoy exploring Columbia’s paths with the benefit of a marked route similar to CA’s popular annual Columbia BikeAbout, which averages between 

12 and 15 miles. 

Columbia Association News

www.columbiaassociation.org 

Annual Student Faculty Exhibition at the Columbia Art Center Galleries

will be held May 13-June 19 Features a variety of art created by instructors and students of Columbia 

Art Center. Featured art includes pottery, sculpture, fiber, watercolor, acrylic, oil paintings, 

photographs, mixed media, jewelry, collage, mosaics and fused glass.

2016 Organized Outdoor Walks 

Explore Columbia’s natural settings with CA’s 2016 series of organized outdoor 

walks 

Columbia Association’s (CA) series of outdoor walks returns in 2016 with 11 days of exploring the 

 lakes, streams, woodlands and wildlife of Columbia. 

“Exploring Columbia on Foot” is once again being led by award-winning environmental author Ned 

Tillman, who will guide discussions on the nature, history and future of these wonderful outdoor settings, including the plans for them and 

challenges they may face in the near future. The walks will be held on nine Thursdays and two Saturdays from April through November. All 

walks will begin at 10 a.m. Registration is not required. The  upcoming  schedule of walks and meeting locations includes: 

•Saturday, May 21, Dorsey’s Search, meet at Dorsey Hall Pool 

•Thursday, June 2, Gateway Business Park – meet at parking lot adjacent to Aida Bistro 

•Thursday, June 16, Downtown Columbia – meet at People Tree 

•Thursday, Aug. 25, Long Reach – meet at Kendall Ridge Pool 

For more information, contact CA’s Open Space Management Division at Open.Space@ColumbiaAssociation.org or 410-312-6330.

CA Board Schedule
The May Board meetings will be May 12 and 26 at CA headquarters: 6310 Hillside Court, Columbia, 21046. To view the agenda and 

minutes click here

Not yet a subscriber to the
e-newsletter? 

If you are not yet subscribed to this 
newsletter, you can now go to our 
website, insert your email address 
and click the "subscribe" button and 
you will automatically receive our 
weekly newsletter.

2016-2017 Village Board

The Board meets the first Monday of 
each month at 6:30pm at Slayton 
House. The Agenda for Board 
meetings is posted at Slayton House 
and on the village website 
www.wildelake.org the Friday before 
each meeting. 

Kevin McAliley, Chair

klmcaliley@gmail.com

410-336-6593

Jeff Friedhoffer, Vice Chair

jafried@ieee.org

410-997-5366

Jason Booms
jasonabooms@gmail.com
703-909-5454

Bess Caplan

besswlvb@gmail.com                     

443-756-1775

Rhoda Toback 

tobackord@aol.com 

410-730-8758 

Columbia Council Rep

Nancy McCord

nancy.mccord@longandfoster.com

443-285-9209

Village Manager

Kristin Shulder

wlca@wildelake.org

410-730-3987



Upcoming Events and Activities 

Maryland Based Ecuador Earthquake Relief  
The following items have been deemed high priority by the Ecuadorian Consulate in Washington DC: 
canned food, instant noodles, rice, diapers (child and adult), first aid kits, and toiletries.  We are 
collecting these items and delivering them to the Consulate on a frequent basis. Our main drop off 
site will be at Slayton House in Wilde Lake Columbia.  We will be collecting items thoughout 
the summer, and will update our list as we receive word from the Consulate.
 For more information about our effort visit our Facebook page at 
https://www.facebook.com/marylandbasesearthquakerelief/.  To make a cash donation visit our Go 
Fund Me page at https://www.gofundme.com/2rtnm6zw.

Openings in Session II and Limited Openings in Session III.

Senior Advisory Committee

Bernice Kish

kish.bernice@gmail.com

Tell HoCo:  An easy way to report 

issues concerning potholes, graffiti, 

roadways, traffic signals, signs, 

sewer or water, parks or trees. 

Download the app to your mobile 

device or access it on the County 

website.

Need to contact a
Wilde Lake School? 
School links are now available on 
our website. Click on the tab under 
contacts.

Know your
State Representatives
Click on the tab under contacts for 
the info on your state senator and 
congressmen. Check out our 
website: www.wildelake.org

Need to Report a 
Community concern? 

click here 



--
Carole Black

Special Assistant
Wilde Lake Community Association

10400 Cross Fox Lane
Columbia, MD 21044

410-730-3987
gallery@wildelake.org


